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too mnany, I tear, who forget to pray; but WlIvre
is the b)oy w-ho on calling his neglect to minti
would have courage to step aside and perforn
lus dluty Î Don't you think such boys arc
scarce?

'You will flot wonder wlien I tell von timit
titis b)oy )Came an officer in the arnuv, fonglit
bravely for lus country, and died the deatît Of
a hero in battie. Brave men, vou know. - t
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"I LIKE TO COM1E."
A TEACHER one dlay saidi to a littie girl in lier

class:
"You are a good chiid for coning to Sunday-

,~ "Ah, but I like to cornie," repiied thec clild,mlade out of brave boys. Cowardly bo.ys grow 
looking into the tcacher's face with a smile.into coa re, th n ca. 

"I like to co re!" T hiat w as a c apital reason,Be bave thn y children, for Gocl and the 
w-as it flot ? Don't you think that girl found itrighit. Stand up for Jesuis always an(l cverywhiere, liad perinitted Iimii to go into business for hirnself, vcry easy to obey lier mother with that liking inandl Jesus w-i give you strcngth, blessing, and eter- only requiring the paymient of a sniall suint of mionev lier lteartnal life. X. yenrly. Neither biis wife flot' lis son, the falter of Now-, if iny ciildren will only learn to lilce theirtliese tw-o girls, had know-n titis, but now-lie nunst Saviouir tltey w-ut find it as easy to keep his com-Selected for the Sunday-Schooi Advocate. ]eave the (lread secret to tltem. Hie lîad often tried inandients ns that girl fonnd it easy to obey lier1'31 NOT TOO YOUNG FOR GOD TO SEE. to Itirehase their freedom, but the couint would flot mnothcr's wishies. Mnay the Saviour fill your heartsl' o toyu- o o t e;listen to it. Perhaps if tliey would write to Iiuun witlu bis iuoly love!1 E. W. S. I.I' ottoyon orGdtoC0 for themiselves lie -ouid consent.lie knows my naine and nature too;Te orgrswtoféi amtanaoitAnd al day long lbe looks at me, TFte poo girls wrte, offerng almostany amounAnd secs my actions tlironghi and t1irougli. their ow-ner igclit be pleased to ask, but thieir re-Foth udyShîAdcae

le listen8 to tlue words I tay; quest w-as denied. The old count ltad made a fool- GE T T ING I N A T THlE W IN DO W.lie kuuows the thouglits I bave nitium; il ovtitlewudnee rcasradleE careful, be careful, littleAnd hethr I'n atworkor paywould flot break it; lbut be prorniseci tîat they-iJe's turo to tee it if 1 in. shoîtld not bc molested if they l)ai(l tue saine tax weeolks Ltis butneaofewu0 how oaa chiîdren tell a lie, titat thieir grandfatlierlitad 
1 )id.ITitis did ver - we s ier one of ourOr cheat in play, or steal, or fig-lit, w-cIl for a 3ear or tw-o, but then word came tîtat the tnuinber osgt ber lie wtie

If tbey remember God is by couint w-as dead. Tiiey soon found tîtat they andltyn ogti tfiAnd always bas them lin bis sigbt. ail tîteir property ltad l)assed into tîhe htnnds of anil wincdow. Lier parents w-ercIf some good minister is ucar, heir w-ho would hiave no pit3- upon tieu].ILie sent to b e atitomlebyth usuat
It makes us careful tuhat we do; thin to w-ork on one of itis estates with tthe otiiet'tm tolltot uAnd ltow mach more w-c ouglît to fcar slaves, whiile lie took thieir propcrty for itis own uise. -tîtat day, tunfortunately,Tha Go wh ses u tboCh and tbrough. Lt w-as a liard task for tîtese two ulelicately nur-Whenever I would do axis, tured girls to go into the kiteltcn and tîte dairy, and ' > noon, andl littie Esther,Ilowever pleasant it inay be, liarder stili to associate with the rutde, coarse, and t3a odgil iettoe)hm va hebs

li always try to think of thjt, ignorant slaves, and to bear tlieir taunts and tun- place for lier, and slite vas certain thiat slic could getI'm ot to yo ng fr Go 10 ee.kindness of the new raster, w lo seeited to oitc in by the w indow. But she w as not carefuil enougl.
thiern a 51 ite because lie kneîv that ]le tvns (loin<,,The sasi feil on lier neck and there w-as no lulp near.FortheSunay-chol dvonte tleina won. But they bore it ail witlîout Cli And there lier parents found lier littie senselcss formT I ET OR ~ ~A ~E ~ ~R ~ plaint, until tlîev were ordlered to liarry sonie of the wtntte1an hne t -sasa1etn.Bucoare, rutl met, it tIe tSeERFadeni)tLS.î'w-elitope tIbat tîte littie spirit w-ns liaving a gloriousMANT are thc strange, sad stories of wrong and ittinds to mun aw-ay. They set ont at iglit alone meigwil ieagl;adprasst agtwickedness donc under the serf systein ii Russia. across tîhe -ide prairie. Tluey kncw- nottîevytii the sogsIeld utlere C le udy-Lt is very likely that for eî-ert' one w-eiigh-lt brin- tttuyakd o ogietterfeuu u seSchool Advocate, for I suppose tîte angels love toone or more to matect front our otvn slavc-land. wandered oit. After ttvo days tlîcy camne to a forest, lcar our Sunduuy-sdhool songs, and I amn certain tlîoyBut two wrongs neyer niake a rigitt; and, w-ile w-e w-ere tltcy found soute bernies to cnt witlu the brend would delilitA to tend the littie Sunday-hoatethank God that the hlussian serfs are ail free noiv, tlîey luad hr(tgltt witlu titei. Tluey w-cnt nround snsta le igi evnw-e vill bope and prny that w-e ray soon bc able to the foot of a liglu unountain until tltey rcaclted asay the saine of the slaves in Ainet-ica. l)roa( it-er, andi tItis tliev fo low-ed for a day or tw-o.Many years agi) tw-o orpîtan girls iniiglitt e found in Thien thex- ftncied tîtat thiey lucard soione olt T RU ST.one of the elegant liuses of St. Petersbuîrg],. Soîne- ing tuient. Olîotv t-gerlv tiley "'an lest they siîouid Twoitebys'reyigogtrinarnd-times tiîey mingled in socicty. They werc îtîodest and ]ose tîteir ncw-foand Ilbertv ! Soon they spied a beci. Willie, the eider of the tw-o, w-ho w-as oniy sixwinning, and mucll noticecd, for tlîey w-erc reputcd boat, antdwitltout stopping to tlîink thcy jumped years of age, awoke in the night very thirsty. Be-great leiresses. But thîey w-erc good girls, and found into it and paslicd fron thte shtore. Tlîe river bore ing told that lie could juunp up and get himnself tometheir greatest liappiness in tîteir clegant liome i- thein swiftly on, but wlien tiîcy came to look around w-ater le began to cry and said thnt le w-as afraid.istering to the wants of thîir kiutd but a-cd grand- tlîey tound tltey luadn(leitliet' sails nor oars. IIow-- Upon titis lis littie brother, tw-o years youngcr thanfather, w-ho w-as thein only gunrdi:tn. We ex 1 )cct etu', liere w-as a l)ag of biscuit, and for the rest ltirself, spoke encouragingiy to him and said:the aged to die, but it carne very w-asd takeMari-and theycared notliingr, oniy to gret awvay froin the evils "God is riglit here, Wiilie!1 God is riglit hore!

Cuad fr arianPctrowna wlien their grandfathîer wa l)nawy eliild titein. For five days tluey fioatcd on, and You needn't be afrnid, Wiliie !"for they loved hn deariy. Truc, lue left tlieîn ail tîten tîhe river spread ont wider than any w-rter -hey So WiIlie jumped up and w-cnt and got himisclfhis property; but this w-as a sînnhl contsolation, as lia<l ever seen before, and the next morning tliey some w-ater, and tIen came back to luis little bcd ailyou w-ut acknowledgc w-hon I tell you w-bat thuey were ont of siglît of land. Tiîey lînd floated ont to safe, and soon hoe and lis littlc brother were fastfound arnong luiis papors. t w-as a letter telling sca. No doubt thcy thoagliht they w-oîld dlie itere; asîeep again.thorn thtat lie liad been a serf; and that. thçy were but deatht itself w-as botter tlian the servitude tlîeynowr serfs, the property of old Count,'Valansky. lîad left, and so they took their fate calmiy. Tlueir CENSURE usually spares the rayon and the ow4lWhen le w-as a young man lis owner, the count, biscuit w-as not quite ail gone, but they saffered so but tlîe pure w-ite dove lad botter bew-are.
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grcatly fromi thirst that whien the Sun becameA BO SAYNG IS MRNIN PRYER N bot on the tir day of their sea-voyage MariTUE VOO S. '~''I~ fai tcd Stli rovdence w atched over them i
7L7 and a ship came in sighit. Petrowna succeededTIIR R lttie boy wer plyingone mornng ~ 'q1H!in attracting the attention of the crew and theybeneath some noble forest-trees in a rigrlit merrY ~ ~ ffI ~ were taken on board.inood. Suiddcnly one of them stopped playig 

h lpwsbudfrDnak hr hput on a very grave face, and said: .
girls found a gentleman who hiad formerly been"i have forgotten something. I forgot to say 
a clerk to their grandfather. Il gladly pro-m y r a y r s i t i m o n i n .Y u m s t a i t f o rv i d e d a h o m e f o r t h e m , a n d , i n d e d , I b e l i e v e i tme."

11111was said that le had been engraged to Mari be-in the bushes, knelt down, said his prayers, and 
fabewsstlaie.Snoheadhrbswent back to lis conipanions and his play. 
wife, n thus endeth the story of the two Rus-Ilow many boys are there, think you, wlio Jsandr-il. UTJLAwould have acted as this one did? There are
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